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PORTLAND CHALLENGER

Page Four

Friday, April 23, 1954

1ail Sentences

until the management of the
club considered him as one of
the players on the club and refused to take the club's business to Jim Crowed hotels and
Sylvester Long Jr., 36, 41 N.E.
cities.
Morris street, and Andy Buhman,
Western Rooms, received jail senBY BILL HILLIARD
tences of 180 days Monday.
-Reports keep bobbing up here nize the presence of Curtis RobThey were convicted in municiand there that the Chase hotel, erts and give him service.
pal court on trespassing charges.
Roberts is the first Negro
one of St. Louis' biggest aud
.273 average. Boyd last saw
where all major league baseball to play on a Pittsburgh Pirate
service on the coast with the
baseball
club.
The
rookie
secclU!bs headquarter, is still atSeattle Rainiers.
tempting to bar Negro players ond baseman told reporters that
Big Luke, still nursing an old
he
waited
45
minutes
for
servtraveling with these clubs. Prior
knee, ankle and whatever-injuryto the sudden "'introduction" of ice in the hotel's dining room
l-ean-get injury is still sticking
the American Negro to America's and didn't get any. The folit out, although rather precari'" 'greatest pastime," the Negro was lowing day he checked out of
ously, with the Indians. Luscious
strictly not wanted at the Chase the hotel and registered ai the
Luke is hitting .200. Smith, ancAdams,
a
Negro-operated
hotel
-this, of course, did not include
ther ex-San Diego player, is rapthe many Negro entertainers who where most of the Negro rna
ping the ball at a .273 clip while
seem to find great pride in en- jors check in.
Alston is struggling along at .237.
One would think that some of
tertaining at clubs or hotels
which refuse to recognize the these club owners would wake
Negro patron, or hardly any col- up and make accommodations
for their ball players, all of them,
ored patron f9r that matter.
Compliments of
The latest incident in the at hotels that have no color bars.
Chase's long history of racial in- By the same token, it wouldn't
cidents is the alleged refusal of be a bad idea . if the Negro ball
the dining room staff to recog- players refuse to sign contracts

({a/knq~(imeJL,

NAACP REGISTRATION BLANK
Send in immediately ! ! !

Fun! Relaxation! Education!
(courtesy of)

Send application to:

~~ttiititgfr

NAACP Regional Office
690 Market Street
San Francisco 4, Calif.

(Please Print)

Make __________________ reservations from the Portland Branch for me
(1) (We) will not need chaperoning or aid.
·
(I) (We) wil want to board, if posible, in _____________________________________ ,
_-Enclosed is ________________________ dollars for (my) (our) reservations.
(I) (We) would rather leave 12 hours earlier and stop overnight
someplace. Yes _______ , No ________ , (check one)
My name---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Address ------------------------------- ---·---------------------------------------------------City------- --------------------------------------------- Zone________ State ____________________ _

-

NOTE: if you are going to make this trip please call GA 3037
or GA 2466 ;~ notify the local branch of your intention!

See Story on Page One * *

• Democracy in housing, education,
job opportunity
• Cheap federal power
• Greater productivity, expanded
payrolls

Charles L. Iiensley
DEMOCRAT, MEMBER NAACP
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
END DO-NOTHING GOVERNMENT-VOTE FOR PROGRESS
(Paid for Ad v.-He n s le y for R e pr. Comm.)

Imposed on Two

JIM WINTERS
Home from Korea

Keystone
Invesfmenf Co.

Pacific Coast league players
seem to make the grade in the
1453 N. Williams Ave.
majors, that is most of them do.
Gene Baker, the ex-fancy dan
with the Los Arigelses Angels, is
playing fine ball at second base
For a
with the Chicago Cubs. The Cub
keystone combo is, young though
it is, currently rated tops in the
or a
majors, and both participants, BaUsed Car of Any Type
ker and Ernie Banks, are rookies·
Contact
in the majors.
"Bill"
Mitchell
At last report Banks was hitting a respectable .333. The Cub
gloveman covered shortstop for \
the Angels.
Since 1916
1
Other ex-Coasters in the rna- J
107 SE Grand
jors include Oresto Minoso,
Res. TU 3514
Bus. EA 0181
Bob Boyd, Luke Easter, AI
Smith and Tom Alison. The
latter the first Negro to suil
up with the St. Louis Cardinali;;.
als.
We now have
Minoso, the versatile exanother operator
Padre, is hitting .286 with the
Chicago White Sox. Boyd, also
Waving, Curling, Shampooing,
Manicuring, Dyeing, Tinting
with the' pale hose·, is close
and Styling to Suit YOU
behind his teammate wiih a
Nu-Lox

Re-Elect

Hlarvey Wells
REPUBLICAN

Slale Represenlalive
Paid Adv.

$800 Dwn.
$7500 Full
Lovely furniture, two bedroms, new garage. 60x100.

$500 Dwn.
$5950 Full

New CHEVROLET

Fields Chevrolet Co.

NO MORE WAITING

JOHNNY'S
Paint and Wallpaper
STORE
D elive ry
Pittsburgh Products

21 NE Broadway

Lillian's

$1600 Dwn.
$8950 Full
Immaculate three bedroom
home. Fireplace, hardwood,
full cement basement.

$450 Dwn.
$Hl.300 Full
Two-family home, lovely hard~
wood, two fireplaces, oil heat.

WE NEED LISTINGS!
Call
Mrs. Malget
MU 4095

Madrona Really Co . .

Beauty Salon
2343 N. Williams

N. E. Garfield, two bedrooms,
full basement. Really clean.

MU 2641

5716 N. Greeley Ave. TU 5261

MU 3713

Glenn's
Texaco Service
S&H Green Stamps
Marfak Lubrication
Firestone Tires

Lancer of California
Fine Broadcloth Shirts
in Beautiful

"Healherlone" Shades

N. E. Broadway & Williams

MU 9983

Your Vote and Influence.
Appreciated

SAM KINDBERG
Candidate for
City Commisisoner

Dept. 2, No. 93 on Ballot
Portland, Oregon
FI 3668

(Pa id for Politica l Adv.)
!.--------------1,

Pd. Ad. Patterson for Governor Com. Ted R.Gamble, '

chairman., 815 S. W.~th Avenue, Portland,Oree:on,

ARNOLD "Jack" LILLIE
Non-Partisan
Candidate
for
City Commissioner
Position No. 3

VOTE X 98
Primaries May 21

PINK

Say Dad-

Yellow

missed "Samp" at Lil' Sandy's
last nite - man the luw
chick's on a two-week hop to
Cal.
picked up on ol' Travis whalin'
away at the front bar thohad a real gone zombie! dig
this, man - seven different
kinds of juice in it - and garnished like mad. to top it all
off, ice sticking all over tM
glass - crazy dad!
guess I'll drop by in the mewning sometime and pick up on
ol' Brooks and his jive style
self-·
later-(zombie's got me).

Green
Blue
Gray
We Pay
Postage On
Mail Orders

****
:£;/

SanJg:
VE 9604
1516 N. Williams Ave.

WILSON'S SHIRT SHOP
Portland's Smartest Haberdashery

A TwateiJ." 4486

-·
I

